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RUSSIAN ARMY 
FIGHTS BETTER(York county and suburbs

TWO IN HOSPITAL 
AFTER AUTO SMASH

WARj

V

mBIG CROWD ENJOYS 
LW.WJL FIELD DAY

9 aMAKING GOOD PROGRESS ~ 
WITH CATFISH POND

Filling it Up at the Rate of Hun
dred and Fifty Loads 

Per Day.

With_______ (Continued from Nw 1)._______

tin Indicate that the Russian line 
here to In better shape to make a 

than, that in Bubowtao, The 
aeeault In the Kovel region was 
made by several companies of in
fantry, and the Ruorians drove the 
attackers back to their trendies.

Ksrsnsky Returns.
Premier Kerensky has returned to 

Petxograd and withdrawn his resigna
tion. He attended a ministerial meet-

to Serviim/
of Si
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Mrs. I. M. Granatstein and 
David Heller Injured When 

Car Turned Over.

Record Attehdance at Annual 
Sports of EaiYscourt 

Women-Workers.

z
■For the ipoet two weeks work on 

the filling of the unsightly and germ- 
infested Catfish Pond has been rap
idly going cn, and the civic authori
ties are hopeful of having it entirely 
filled by fall, so that the proposed 
playground may be In operation in 
the spring. • s

With the aid of a large gang of 
men and two steam trains, about 110 
carloads of sand are dally conveyed 
from the lake shore and dumped Into 
the pond. Already a large section of 
the pond has been «lied in, and when. 
the difficult section at the northeast 
end is overcome tbs progress will 
still be more rapid.

. J- Russe
^.Deeper

Two passengers In a motor car driven 
by I. M.Granatstein, 53 et. Patrick street, 
wsre yesterday severely Injured when the 

*ot ditched on the Toronto-Hamilton 
highway near Oakville, 
was attempting to < pass another car In 
the direction of Oakville 
rident occurred.

S2.ntttÏÏf‘? iSu’leed $ briih tbs'

the General Hospital, being brought In at 
740 p.m. In ambulance» provided by Wil
liam «peers and Bates and Dodds.

Ohe party -left the cRy gbout 2 o'clock
temmStT00" >'**$ Wer<S on tbelr wey

,r~.. ofIn brilliant weather, the second annual 
field day and sports Of the Independent

ggSJwHBKS»Saturday. The grounds were tastefully 
decorated with colored electric lights ana 
bunting, and a brisk trade in Ice cream 
and refreshments was carried on In the 
several .tent» provided..

A special feature was thè big program 
of sports arranged by -the committee, 
each Item of Which was keenly contested.

The first prize for the, ladles’ race, a 
Shield, presented by Aid. Donald C. Mac
Gregor, which must be won three times 
before becoming the property of the bold
er, was captured this year by Mrs. Man- 
nix.

The Association Cup (second year), 
first prise tor .the young ladles' (mem
bers’) race, was carried off by Mrs. A. 
Powell, Mrs. Ross being the winner tne 
previous y far.

Numerous other events wars contested, 
and valuable prises won. Mrs. A. Powell 
was successful In winning prizes of half 
a ton of coal and a ham.

A special atti action for the children 
was a visit from Santa Claus, who was 

In the distribution of coins to

#lug on Saturday evening and after- 
warde conferred with various political 
leaders.

M. Kerensky has issued a manifesto 
in Which hé declares that he considers 
It 'impossible when a country Is 
threatened with defeat without and 
disintegration 
heavy task 
regards as an 
country to construct a strong revolu
tionary government to carry out the 
principles already laid down.

“At the same time," says the mani
festo, “I consider it inevitable to Intro 
duce changes 1» this order and distribu
tion of government work without al
lowing myself to be Influenced by the 
thought that these changes will In
crease my responsibility in the su
preme direction of the affairs of 
state."
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CITY FILLING IN HOLES
ON YONGE STREET NOW

Work Being Done in Patches and 
Stone is Already Rolling 

About Loose.

£ i*!

ilRUSMNG CONSTRUCTION , 
OF THÉ RAVINÉ BRIDGES

Temporary Trestles to Accommo
date Traffic-in Interim May 

Be Ready in Two Weeks.

cù hSV'X 4 MIPremier Supported.
A Petrograd despatch says: By a 

vote of 147 to 46 a' Joint/-meeting of 
the executives- of the workmen’s and 
soldiers’ and peasants’ councils con
firmed the decision of the all-night 
political conference »of continued con
fidence i-n Premier Kerensky.

The Maximalists strongly protested 
and forty-two of the members of this 
party abstained from voting.

The du ma , conven tion also has 
confirmed the vote of confidence to 
M. Kerensky.

The. political conference at the win
ter palace ended at erix o'clock Sat
urday, when each of the five parties 
represented passed a resolution de
claring Its confidence In Premier 
Kerensky and inviting him to form 
his own cabinet *

Four of the resolutions declared 
that a new cabinet should adhere to 
the program of reform and consolida
tion issued by premier Kerensky on 
June 21, but the constitutional demo
crats to their resolution, made no 
mention of the program, whoh they 
continue to oppose.

Premier Kerensky’s dec sion bat 
not yet been received.

Peace Inconceivable.
Peace for Russia is inconceivable, 

Foreign Minister Terestchenko assert
ed at the political conference, which, 
lasting thruout Friday night, is de
scribed as the most momentous 
ausembWge within the country's his
tory of the past 300 years. Russia 
must prepare to fight thruout the 
coming winter, the foreign minister 
asserted, and Alexander Kerensky 
ale ns has the nation’s confidence.

Gen. L G. Kdrnlloff, yi accepting 
the position of commander-in-chief 
of the Ruslan armies, has • telegraph
ed to. Premier raadt War Minister 
Kerensky the conditions under which 
h#He willing to -'lake * the supreme 
command.

'Wlrst. I wish tiy.be responsible only 
to my conscience-,and to the people" 
«O'» the general.

'Wecond, no one shall intervene in 
my fighting orders and appointments.

“Third, the measures adopted dur
ing the past few days at the front 
also shall be applied at the depots In 
the rear.’’

The Town of Knodrintzy, about thir
teen and a half miles west of Ka- 
memets Podolsky, has been occupied 
by the Auetro-Germans, says an an
nouncement by the serai-official -news 
agency.

1.:

fir-:The city has now started the work Cf 
tilling In the holes on upper Tonge street, 
and a steam roller is toisy rolling in the 
crushed stone that Is being used. The

^eWk on the temporary trestle.
uÎitÎÏe-n«w bridges the C.P.R. bed that have been finished, will not be 

ôvsr tl*1 ol«/Belt * lastln* Quality, as In places where
troric o lLsM L/eaTît lVirin,Xnro0oUnedthrf^2»ntli:
rosed, r\?h*H « ^*detrimsnt*><5* th»°"motort,«ir0troffl«
chS5ge If tbs r^ih nirr^r if"^1 m i ‘n thlt, «*“*? «treet. Mori of the
thTtit ■ L ' .n fl: V°rk is being done. It appears, on the eastS2rtUs-wtil i„ side of the street and In places In the
OTthree wMlr^ xîuEJi1 *T2 cenLre' and very Utile Is being done on
then ~h* present bridges wilt the' west side of the street, or Immediately
struct>urean°lOTnrtl!afely ^to^tiie teawt'*of t0 the ““ of th* Metropohtan tracks, 
the Reservoir Ravine bridge a large floor- »

’cVtînXcoSe ™k ritita 8T0CK YARD8 IMPROVEMENT, 
for the, new bridges, which;wtU *11 be 
cast separately, and placed I if position by 
a derrick after the towers have been 
completed.

*generous 
his little friend».

The band of the 110th Irish Regiment, 
by permission of Lt.-Col. Boyd McGee, 
rendered popular and patriotic selections, 
under the direction of Bandmaster J. An
drew Wiggins.

The following 
excellent program : Miss Eleanor Fraser, 
contralto; Sandy Macdonald, Scotch 
comedian; Mips Laura Ducker, soprano, 
and Joe Williams, entertainer.

Aid. Donalil C. MacGregor acted In the 
capacity of starter, and J. R. MacNIcol 
occupied the chair. The following mem
bers of the oraanlsatton were in charge 
of the proceedings ; President Mrs. G. 
Began* Secretary Mrs. J. Lee, Vice-Presi
dent Mrs. I. Greece, Treasurer Mrs. B. 
Hooper, Mrs. R. Russell, Mrs. A. Bandy, 
MrS;.J. Ross, Mrs. C. Day, Mrs. A. Pow
ell, Mrs. White and Mrs. Hughes.

There was a record attendance. Pro
ceed* will be devoted to the supply of 
comforts for the Barlecourt boys in the 
trenches.
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Good tubes—Goodyear Tubes—will help you 
get that lower-tire-cost-per-mile that offsets 
your high gasoline cost-per-milc.
For the tube has a more than superficial bear
ing on tire costs. It may make or break a 
casing.

Erecting Largs New Entrance to the 
Horse Exchange.

On Keele street the Union Stock 
Yards authorities are constructing a 
large new entrance to the horse ex
change, and to meet tho growlr* re
quirements of the staff- an additional 
office ie being erected as well.

Plane for extensive alterations for 
Increased stabling accommodation are 
now In the course of preparation, 
which will mean the building of 11 
new stables with a capacity of 18 
•tolls each. They will extend to the 
nr aln alley of the stockyards, and 
when completed the entire depart
ment will contain 420 stalls.

«
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11; NORTH YORK SWEPT

BY ELECTRICAL STORM
Rev. Frank Mibaon Expected Home with 

' Battle Scare.
v t.- m

» ■
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Rev. Frank Mabeon,-w*to resigned the 

pastorale of North Eariscourt Methodist 
Church tu go overyce, »nd w*e wounded 
In action some time ago, is expected to 
arrive in Canada ebortly and will re- 
•ume his duties In the North Eariscourt 
district ' ... ... .......... ...

the and. You 
Justice and lib 
dsr. Our side 

“But there

- Town of Newmarket in Darkness 
for Twenty Minutes When 

Power FajlçjL

A heavy thunderstorm broke over the 
northern section of the county lest even
ing atout 0.8V o'clock, but so far as 
could be ascertained no da 
caused. At Newmarket 
out about 10 o’clock, and

Consider the slow leak—a common feature of 
poor tubés. . It is a nuisance, necessitating 
constant inflating;. But it is more serious. It 

under-inflation—which ruins casings.
If tire costs matter to you—if greater mileage is de
sirable—choose tubes carefully. Choose Goodyear 
Tubes because they are fair to your tires. 'v
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RED CROSS
CONTRIBUTIONS♦ causes t| SBL

- 5-" -M
image has been 
thellght» went 
I the town wee 

In derkneee tor nearly 20 minutes. A 
peculiar state of affaire now existe In 
many perte of the cyumty, especially in 
Newmarket, Bradford and Aurora, where
Ma.",1» AXts tayz
number of touriste that have traveled

i' ’■
•ARTIST CONVENTION.

Clewing Service lit Been Avenue Baptist 
Church Leri Night,

The dosing service in connection with 
.the .mldemmner session of ths Boon Ava- 
ntts Baptist CÂurch Bible conference was 
held last evening, a targe congregation 
being present. Rev. J. C. Maaaee, D.D., 
First Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio, who 
w*a the thief speaker of the conference, 
officiated. •/' * •

; The/anualcal portion *ot the service wa« 
led by Rev, J. R. Turnbull. Rev. W. F. 
Roadhouse, pastor, aealated.
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-31- mBrig.-(Sen. Jame» , Mâeon, honorary- 
treasurer of, the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, retain» that "since the last pub
lic ; «ntRtewledgrtrvrt'l the follow contribu
tifs to thé fund of the, society have been 
received, amounting* to |l26,925.32.
Ajfcjflatriotte Society a,go

.88:8
Bath P.A4 Gakvlltd, Ont/ 25.00
Bobcaygeon and District............. 100.00
Brhntford District L.O.L.", No. 5.. 10.75
Gotham Red Cross Working Par

ty. Dubuc. Saak. ...................... 25.00
Canadian Yukon Pat. Fund, Daw-

iMSS
Ont. . ..-M.....’. .r....... 80.00

Gr^y^ County. Of flee. Owen Sound,
èr,-Ont/ Mothers’ SbçL .... 

I.O.D.E., General Brough Chap.,
Goderich, iQbt. --------

I.OÎD.E., Capi. Jackson Chap.,
Stone wafi, Man........... .................

I.O.D.E., Courrought Chap., Van-
leouver, B.C...................................

I.O.D.E., Lucknow Chap., Rivers,
'L^fp.il.' Ôenabrûck Chap.,
> ran'# Point, Ont. .................... ,
I.O.p.E., Deapcfoft Chap., Tof- 

ronto ..I......
Kalro Branch, C.R.C.S., Kaslo,

B.C. ...........
Kllboum. Mias Margaret. Owen

Sound, Ont............................... 8...
Murray, Mis* L, NL; Niagara 

Falls. S’ Ont, v.'.V™..MorrlioYl f(t. -Mbthcdlst —Church,1 - 
Bethany Class, Niagara Falls,
Ont......................................................

Nichola Chemical Co., Limited, 
Employes. Sulphide. Ont.

Manitoba Branch Provincial
nipeg, Man......................................10,000.00

McMurrlck Pat. League, Spruce-
daje. Ont........................;................ 40.00

New Haze Hon Branch, C.R.C.S.,
New Haxelton. B.C........................ 25.00

New Glasgow. N.8., Red Cross.. 500.00
NewjmarkeJ Branch. C.R.C.S. ........ *0.00
berth Sydney, N.S., R.C.S.......... 100.00
Newimarket, Ont., Pat. League.. 100.00 
Plainfield Methodist Church, Bp-

worth League, Latte, Ont...........
PrllKo Rupert Branch C.R.C.S.,

Prince Rupert. BX!......................
Quebec Provincial Branch, Mon-

i-
Lamination is a quality-giving process. By it we in
sure air7tightness of a greater degree than is otherwise 
possible.
Pine rubber is rolled out thin as paper so that it can 
be rigidly inspected for leak-causing flaws. Then these 
transparent, perfect sheets are built up, layer on layer, 
into a Goodyear Tube. To perfect it we vulcanize 
the valve patch in instead of sticking it on.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of 
Canada, Limited
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FENCE ACROSS HIGHWAY.
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Lake Shore Road New Properly Closed to 
Prevent Duet Blight.

As the reeuR-ofTJPotevte to the Toronto- 
Hemllton Highway Commission the Lake 
Shore road residents from the Humber 
up have won their point, by having the 
road absolutely closed with a wire fence- 

Altho there was a sign -up In front of 
the Hmriber Beach Inn . notifying the 
people that they would be prosecuted 
Should they use 
regarded It as
drove ceasleeely over the dusty broken 
road, doing severe damage to the gardens 
and berry bushes by raising duet clouds.
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North Eiirjecourt Méthodiste' Rally to 
Annual Entertainment.

The annual garden party and picnic In 
connection with North Eariscourt Metho
dist Church woe held on Saturday af
ternoon In the church grounds. A good 
program of games and sports was en
joyed and prizes were presented to the 
winners In the different events.

Among those present were Rev. J. 
Green, Rev. E. Croeeley Hunter and Rev. 
3 Summerville. A special feature pf the 
proceedings was the exhibition of sewing 
by the women of the congregation.

»1 r<

40.00
2.00:

l*
Russian Success.

Russian troops operating east of 
Czemowitz, Bukowlna, attacked the 
Austro-Qerman forces and captured a 
wood near Balam, together with wore 
than 600 prisoners and three machine 
Funs, tt is announced In today’s Rus
sian official statement Southwest of 
*ble .re*ton the Russians ore codttou- 

*• they are also doing 
in the vicinity of Klmpohmg.

Tiro repulee of a Teutonic attack on 
the fhont opposite Kovel, in, Volhynla, 
Is reported. Several eucceroful scout
ing operations were carried out. The 
statement follows:

"Weriem front: On the Stokhod, 
tor®*ton of the Kovel-Samy 
railway, a party of our scouts under 
command of Lieut. Dukhanoff, after 
croering a branch of the Stokhod 
where ithe water was neck deep, cut 
the enemy's wire entanglements and 
attacked an Austrian advance post 
bayoneting a portion and writing pris
oners of the remainder. .

"In tiie direction of Kovel, to 
the region of the village» of Velick- 
and Kukhary, enemy Infantry, seven 
companies strong, launched an attack 
but wnere repelled by the barragTof 
our artillery and driven back to their
LIWCftOD.

“On the River Zbnocz, In the re
gion of Kvdrimcy, a party of our 
•coûta, consisting of seven men In 
command of Sub-Lieutenant Demin, 
surprised an enemy outpost of thirty 
men. Several of them were bayonet- 

made prieonens and the

*^Bari of Czemowitz. in the

•the Lake Shore road, 
a “paper blockade” and

they

Goodyear Tubes, alone with Good
year Tires and Tire-Saver Acces
sories, are easy to get from Good
year Service Station Dealers 
everywhere.

1000.00H 6.00
«16.00 WA.1 HIGHLY RESPECTED

Centre, Ont...........
Rooney, C.R......................................
Snider, Misses L. and N., St. Ja

cobs, Ont ..................................
Smith, G. Grayson, Toronto .......
Smith, Mrs. K. J., Eugenia Falls,

, Ont.....................................................
Swastika Branch C.R.C.S., Swas

tika. Ont, ......................
Smith, Mr». Fred, Ml mice. Ont...
St. /George District Pat. War Re

lief Fund. 8L George, Ont........... 100.0*
South Bay, Mouth, Ont. Proceeds

of a party ....... »,......................
Selbrlght, Dartmoor and Dal-

rymple Branch, C.R.C.S..............
Sidney Forks, C.B...........................
Toronto Branch C.R.C.S., per J. J.

Gibson ...................................... ..
Tee» water Pat. League, Tces-

water, Ont. ....................................
Women's In»t„ Stamford, Niagara

Fail», Ont.....................................
Women’» Pat. League. Windsor,

Ont., Walkerville. Ont .........
Women's Inst., Alllston, Ont. ..
Women’* Inst., Alton. Ont...........
Women’» Inst., E. York, Agln-

court, Ont......................................
Women’s Inst., Port William», N.

. 50.002.00 Late Miss 6. Walker Wee Prominent 
Church Worker.

Regret was expressed by the Metho
dist community yerienday at the an
nouncement of the death of Mise S. Wal
ker, North Duffer In. street, Bgltnton, 
who for over eight years was teacher of 
the Sunday school at Eariscourt Central 
Methodist Church, Ascot avenue.b The 
late Miss Walker was 30 yeans of age 
and an octfve church worker. Rev. 
Archer Wallace, M. A., and Rev. E. 
Crossley Hunter, B. A., will conduct the 
funeral service, which will take plate to
morrow.
COUNTY
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of Baton, we captured Doljok Wood, tired 
Our Bburg Infantry Regiment, ae the 
reeult of the bold attack, took pris
oner 20 officers and more than 600 
men, and captured three machine 
guns.

forTORONTO MEN DECORATED. ** if

Three Officers Get M. C. and Six Men.- 1
■ " M. M, - <ra. rt*c. 1}

Acoondtag to official and private V 
advioee received by relative# thaw U 
Toronto officers have received rib 
t*ry crosses and Mx men have been 1 
awarded military medals. The offi- 1 
cero are Lieut. Gerard Martin, Oapt 9 
(Acting Major) P, M. Alexander, and »cX" ra ?LuPorne’ Tb* <ythere •» M
pfP’’. PT^y<?*hou*e/ Pta John O’Shea, 1 

O’ Scott, Pts. H. fï 
W. Izzard, and Corn. L. H. Whittefcer,

eastward under enemy pressura 
The enemy occupied Varna.

“In the region of Kotumaahaii a 
party of our scouts, consisting of ten 
officers and 100 men, made a success
ful raid on an enemy position, captur
ing three machine guns and bayonet
ing some scores of men.

260.94
10.00
4.00

ij; 76.00
If if 8. 10.00White River Branch. C.R.C.S. . . . 

Wdlfvllle Red Cross, Wolfrilte, N.
Victoria city and Diet. Branch,

Victoria, B.C................... ;.......... .
Victoria Road Red Cross Aux.,

Victoria Road, Ont.........
Supplies .........................

Foe Takes Villages.
Southwest of Baton the enemy oc- 

cupied the Villages of Molodto. and 
ICotulbanskl. West of the Sereth the 
enemy in an engagement captured 
Neufranautz, on the Sudhawa River.

"On the Rumanian front, in tho dl- 
rectlon of» Kimpolung, our troop#

60.00 
802.20 

. 5924.96 
201.66

100.00
I

26.00
987.28

"Caucasus front: 
unchanged.

“Aviation: In the region of Novok- 
helltz an enemy aeroplane was 
wrought down by Aviator Klselvltch 
The onemy pilot was klUed and the 
ol-»erver made prisoner.”

The situation is
tant» oemtuitreat,

Renfrew Branch. C.R.C.S.. Ren
frew, Out: ....... .............................

Relessey Sunday School, Mono
lii.
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